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If you fcct tcft bthin{

:...: . :,;. arianneandThomasRobinscn spentmuchof their
3{}s living the goad life in Ottawa. lVlarianne made
gotxl monel'as n massagc therapist; Thornas pros-

peretl e;a graphicdesigner. Monev was altunrlantand the Robiru$lls
errjoyed nice vacations and trequerrt shop;ring expeditions.

'lhenthecouple (we'vealtered their names and some personal
details) nror.'ed to Vancouver in search of a West Coast lilbst,vle
and milcl climate. They had bargainecl cln a slow period as the1,
establishedthemselves in a newlocale, but as the nronths shuftled
onward, custonr€ls tbiled to appear and they grer,v nervous. Ttre
birth of their daughter Lydia filled them with ioy, but also r,t-ith
frustration" Howw€utd they pay for th€ added expenses of a child?
How could they find tirne to care for Lldia and sirnultaneously
grow theirbusinesses? lVith incomes languishing, the Robinsons
rcsorted to living off their credit cards. Marianne, nolv 38. and
Thomas, 43, soon owed 940,000. They iblt angrv and elesperate.
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take hwrt. A lew sinryrle $to$es can
put yaff linnncc$ h*clr on traclr

'l 
hevworrderecl if thel'm$lrt need to declare bankruptey. ,,lt was

a \truggle," recalls L,larianne, "When 1.ou,re in that situation it
seems like thercls no ligl.rt at the end of the tunnel,"

Sound familiar? i\,larry r:f us feel iust as lett behintl as the Rob-
insons. 'v!'e figure ihat by our mid-3Os we'ii be weii on the roaci to
hnnrrcial su('ccss antl bt our rnid-S0s we'll lre rolling in ntonev.
But realitv is not near$ ro [lenerous. The median net worth of a
Canadian hor.rsehold headcd by somebody uncler 35 is lesr than
$.1Q000-barelyerrough tobuy a minivan. By the tirneyou hit 55,
y'ou're doingbetter than average if 1'ou've paid offy'our house and
accumulated rnore tl'ian $65,000 in RRSP savings.

It doesn't require mnch qf a setback to derail your progress
tol4iard er€n those rnodest achievements. At.lO, the strttggle to
simultaneouslv establish a career, start a family and buy a horne
can defeat even well-intentioned, rvell-educatecl couplessuch as the
Robinsons. At 50, a lob loss or a marriage break-up can wipe out a >



couple of decades of savings. At 60, an underperforming stock pordolio

or a simple lack of savings can make retirement look like a looming
disaster. That leaves many of ts asking, "How can I catch up?"

To get an answertothat question, we'vequizzed financialadvis-
ers and money experts acros Canada. C)ur key finding? No matter
what age you are, there are plenty of tactics you can use to help you
achieve financial success and a happy retirement. "Where there's
com ndtment, theret lots of hope," says Nancy Zimmerman, a money
coach in Vancouver, who helped lvlarianne and Thor.nas Robinson
with their catch-up strategy. Read on to find out how you, too, can
put your financial progress on fast firrward.

If you re in your 30s or early 4Os and fuel that you're making no
headrany fin*ncially, ycu first impulse may be to berate youn$I
for being a failure. You shouldn't. "Treading water" is what Shdb
Walkington, a Vancouver frnancial panner ard money coac[ calb
this stage of life. Betweentlrecostof buyingahome, startingafamilf,
paying off srrdent loan$ mntdbuti$g to RRSPb. and covering day
carc, most couples have m @dle as hard as ttry can iust to keep:
their heads above water.

Rather than fretting ovcr the savings you don't have, it helps to
l()ok at the net worth you d0 have. Your net worth is the value of all
your assets minus all your debts. According to Statistics Canada fig-
tures fiom 2005, updated t4t A4orreySertreestimates, Canadian families
in which the niaior income earner is 35 to 44 havc acc:umulated a
median net worth of $160,00(). Yes, that arnount spans everything
thatlnth vou and youl spouseown. Itincludes the equityyou've built
up in your homc', as wellas cars, company pensions and, of course,

).our savings*by rrhich we mean RRSPS, investment portfolict and
anycaslr in thr.'bank.'tiuth betol<l, though, you're typical of people
in this age bracket if vou havc very little in the way of savings. (ln
fact, themedian valueof RRSPsfor fiunilies in thisage bracket is only
$25,000.) lf you're like most thirty- or tbrtysomethings, your net
worth mostly retlects the equity l'ou've built up in .vour home.

How well yotr stack up in the net r+'orth sweepstakes is likely to
depend on when yor-r bought vour home. If you're fortunate, you
jumped into the real estate rnarket a decade or more ago in a city
such as Calgary, Saskatoon or1loronto" Prices have soared since then
and yourequity has shot up as a result. But ifyou're not so fortunate,
you recently bouglrt a horne in one of those expensive cities and a re
struggling under the weight ofa huge nrortgage.

The good news is that such accidents of tiruing tend to even out
over the long haul. Your most important asset at this stage of life is
simply time. At 40, you still have 25 years to normal retirement age.
And that gives you plenty of chances to get your linancial house in
order. Here are ive strategies that can help.

Look fot easy savings Most families in their 30s and 40$ feel
that erery penny is already stretched tothelimit. Butif you look hard
enougll nearly er.'ery'body can find at least $100 to $200 a month
in relatively painless savings---and those savings can go a long way
to building up your retirement nest egg.

You say it can't be done? We've listed 10 good starting points in
Hotu to save $7,O00 a 1,ear anpage 38.

Pay yourself fitst 'this simple strategy, made farnous by David
Chilton in The Wealthy Barber, takes the teditim out of saving.
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"Illle fult lilte ure had
this sGctd-TilllB
Mcuttfuu
[tinHfu.&il"*^t
rre're moving ahead"
Rather than trying to budget your every expenditure and put away
what's left over, yoll begin by figuring out how much !'ou !!?nt io
save. Yor"r then set up an automatic withdnwal plan at your bank.
The automatic withdrawal whisks your desired savings out trf each
paycheque before you get ''our hands on the monev. It deposits your

savings in a mutual fund or a high-interest savings account. lou're
free to spend what's left over, withoutworrying about n'hethervou're
sticking to your budget.

Uve belov yoW mcans Big protnotions mean noth i n g te \'oul
Llottom line if you rpend your raises. So make it a habit to save at
least half of any pay increase that you receive. When vorrr incorne
rises again, keep saving the earlier amount as wel I ils half of thc new
increase. Do this and you'tl soon be saving l0% of your iucrrme
withollt e!'en noticing it.

Practi@ prerneditfltion lmputse purehases can eat up your
paycheque. So put bnkeson those purchases. Refrrsetotruyanything
over $ 100 on the spot. I'orce yourself to go homc and think about it
for at least a clar'. Get a sect-nd rrpinion fronr yrlur spouse on purchases
over $250. Whilc you're at it, comparison shop online and see if
there's a better deal rrr a better product availatrle elscwhere.

Ask for the money lt's okay to devote vour e'arlv eareer t(-)
building a rcputation and gaining experience. How,ever, lty 40 you
should bc seeing the payoff from all that career building. Make
sure you kntiw realistic wages for your positicln-professional as-
sot-iations and recruiters often track those figures-and if your pay
is below the market average dont be afraicl to ask for a raise. If a raise
isn't tbrthcoming, seek honest feedback fronr your boss and wcrrk at
improving your shortcomings. lf all of that drlesn't wnrk, it rrra;r be
time to explore a rrew line of work.

The Robinsons had to make some hard choices to get back on
track. lirst, they managed to reduce their spending by $200 to $-iOo
a month by cutting back on things such as eatiltg out at restaurartts
and buying expensive colfbe at coffee shops. Then they looked fbr
wavs to boost their incomes. lv{arianne concluded that her invoh'e-
nrent in a holistic medicinepartnershipwasn't paying off and found
more success striking out on her own. Meanwhile, Thomas found a
new source of incorne: teaching an evening course.

With the help of money borrowed fnrm family, they bouglrt a
house with a rental apartment in the basement that allows them to
carry a mortgage for not much more out of pocket than the.y were
paying in rent. Theyadded to the valueoftheir house by renovating
and dolng much of the work thernselves. And they've paid down
their consumerdebt frorn $40,000 to $10,000. "lt feels really good,"
says Marianne. "Before we felt like we had this secret-we weren't
cufting it in life, we were struggling," she says. "Now we're doing
oka,v. lVe're moving ahead."



lf vou're feeling left behind at 50, takc lteart. Yor,r have a lot of
things going in ,r'our favor. Your 50s arc prime carrrirrg years. The,v
il$o tend to hc years irr rvhicJr vuur other spetrdirtg needs start tcr
subside. 

'l.he 
day-care costs alld other rhild-rearing exltcrrses that

lleighcel vr-xr dcrwn i n ea rlier vt'ars t€nd to dw i nd le as kids grow older
and rnove out of tll( house. 

'l'he 
encl of your ntortgalle mav also be

in sight. Arrd 1'r.ru've still got rnore than a decade to bulk rrl) vour
retirenlent saviltgs.

Chances a re t hat l.ou're tioi r.rg better tlta n l'ou think you a re.'l'he
mediarr net worth of families lvith a prirrcipal breadwinner;L5 to 54
is atrout $265,000, acr-ording to Statscan data tbr 2005 updatcd by
rWrter,Slrylst estimates. N,lost of that total reflects the equitv built up
ir.r \our houre. Savings are still relatively modest-wtrile seven out
of l0 tamilies in this age bracket have RRSPs, the median anlount
of those RRSIs is on ly $-15,000. So if you don't har,e a irulging bank
account <,rr hnge investn'rer1t portfolio by 1,our 50th birthday, don't
get discouragecl. Few people do.

'fhe 
strategies we discussed tor 40-year-olds can help you make

the most of what you hal'e. And these aclditiorral tactics can put'y'our

savings into overdrive.

Give yourself a raise If you buy sornething worth a clollar,
you're actuallv spending far more than a dollar of your income.
I-low s that? Wel!, on most purchases, vou have to count on paying
the federal Goods and Services Tax or equivalent- In provinces
other than Alberta, you'll also be hitup for sales tax. On average, that
means that.you must have $1.10 or so in y'our wallet to make your
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"Ale otpeopleleel
that thgryhaue no
csntreI &rcrwhether

llffi.fifrSIdo,,
$1 purchase. And let's not forget that the $'1.10 that you're handing
over to the cashier is paici out t-.f )'our salarl'after incorne taxes. lf
yodre a tvpical middle-class or upirer rnidclle-class Canadian, you
prol.rablvhad to earn about $1.50 tletirre itrcorne tax to generate that
$ I. 10 aiter i ncome tax. So that $ I purchase 1,tiu just made is act ually
eating up $1..50 of your betbrc-ta.,r incorne.

Dr'prcssing, isn't it? But thrret a more <4rtimistir rva\. to lo()k at
things..f ust rerrerse the math above. It turns out that cr.ert' doilar that
vou don't spcnd is the equivalent of earning an extra tlollar ancl a
hall'. If you can avoid sperrding $1,000 a year, vou've given r.rrurself
the eqilivalL-nt of a 91,500 pay increase.

'fhe 
easiestnav krgiveyor.rrself a lvhoppintrlraisc isto kxlk lbrwa!s

vr")u can do things yoursclf, ratlrtr than hiring sorner_rne ejsc to clo
the*r tbr 1'ou. l)aint ;,our orvrt lrouse, cook your oln stea\ cut vour
own lawn ancl iruilcl yoLlr o!\,n dcck, and 1'ou've awarderl yourself
the equivalent r-rf several thousand dollars in extra salarv.

Walkington, the trnancial planner, says she worked with one
crluple who was spending $4{}0 a month on dog wa}kers. "'Io me it
was frivolt"rus, but to themitwas importan!,, says Walkington. She
explained to herclientr that the afnountttreywere spending on dog
walkers wassufteient, ifl itself, to funda decer* retirement. Fina-[y,
the corrple rc.lented and starM walking their do6n themselves.

It's not old, it's vintage l-ley, 1'ou're gettirrg bit oltler, so whv
sltolilcln't vorrr possessions? Arx.rther way to bulk uJr yotrr dollar linc'
is simplv to nrake a point tlf keeping possessions krrrgel, rather than
replacing thenl lvith er,ery shift of fashion. Keeping a Honda Civic
EX ibr l5 vears instead of br-rying a new model elerv five yea$ can
ptrt $20,(XX) irr 1'our Lrank accouni, acc.orciing i{, {,$tstuttff ilepu.ts.
Waiting a vear or two betore huyitrg the latest ceinrputer or illod will
rusuallv save vou at least 20(Xr off the prices paid by early adopters.

Seizetlhe opportunlty Chances are rhat you will finish paying
otTyour rnortgage at some point in vour 5{}s.'fhat,s a huge achicve-
rnerlt-and itcan provide 1.ou with a golden opportunity to reclirect
what vou've lteen paving oit the mortgage into your RRSp and
other retirement savings. Do that tbr a tblv years and the results are
eye-popping. Take tlre case of a S5-,vear-old who has ar-r RRSp worth
ctnly $50,000. [f she is pavitrg g10,000 a year in mortgage pa\,!]ents,
and finishes paving off her rllortgage on her S5th birthday, she can
realistically plan to quadruple her savings to $200,000 at 65 sinpl,v*
bv redirecting into her RRSP what she used to hand or.er to her lrank
in nlortgage pa,vments.

Get real abogt investingl Of course, to get goocl results frorn
your portfollo, r,,ou have to be realistic about the stock rnarket. \{anv
fift1,ss,..thtr*s try to catch up in one big swoop. Thev bet their ac-
cumulated savings on a single hot stock or business opportunit.v. By
and large, this is not a good idea. Remernber the painful math of >



high-riskinvesting: if you losehalf of your money, you have to double
what's left to simply get back to where you started.

A better way to make up lost ground is to bump up your invest-
ing returns by cutting unnecessary fees. You cail see one method
for doing this by visiting w$rw.moneysense.ca and looking at our
Couch Potato portfolio. But the same cost-cutting notions can b€
applied in many ways. Simply moving to low cost rnutual ftrnds and
avoiding unnecessary trading can easily reduce your investing fbes
by a full p€rcentage point a year. Ifyou have a $100,000 portfolio,
that means ycru can add $1O,OO0 to your bottom line over the next
decade-without doing a minute of extra work.

Rechage yotr canaer If you've been in your job a long time, you
nray feel stuck in a rut. Ifthat's the case, you're probably not getting
great raises. Look for wap to take on new roles and responsibilities.
Volunteer for assignmetrts. Consider applying to intemal postirrgs tbr
other positions, even if th0se new positions are at tlte sanle level as
yuurcurrent iob. Offerto share tlre benefit of yowexperience freely
with yourcolleagues. At tlris advanc.ed stage in yourcareer, you rnay
not want to consitler iumping to a new employer, ttu-t you should lte
prepared to da so if the oplrortunif_v is cleady better.

Being realisticaboutyourworkdenrandsthe couragr: to facr up to
tlre fae:ts. A 49year-old Vancouver wonran we'll call Diarre Newman
was 40 wher't she realized that the tiny rnarketing agency she hati
founlled five years previously was simply not floing to turn into the
success sl.re had hoped. "The business was llot financiallyviable ancl
it takes a while to come to that realiz.ltion becatue you have a lot of
c'1;r: invested," she says. Newman had accurnulated airout 92000 in
dt'Ut 0 nd ta xes antl h atl no moncy to pay. .,lt was incredibly stresslul,,,
she says. "l had sleepless nights."

With the help of Sylvia l.im, a Vancouver linanr-ial plarrner ancl
author of Firr.tn{-e,s.,l[cr55, Newman devel<lped a catch-up plan. She
shut down her business, lancled a better paid iob as an ernployee, set
up u rnnlti-year plarr with C,anada Revenue Agency tr; pay her back
taxes, and redured her spending. "Facing up to that situation and
havinga plan gave me incredible reliet_," she says. She becamedet otecJ
to lrargain-hunting arrd buying staples in butk.

In the nine years siDce facing up to reality, Newman has signih-
cantly increasetl l'rer income and has gonc from owing montry to
having a p0sitive nct rvorth. she works hard at treing valuable to her

employer, has negotiated good raises and has changed ernployers
twice to get ahead. 'A lot of people think getting pa1, increases is
beyond their control," she savs. "But you have a lot more control
over it than yr:u think."

Maybe it was a bad investment, or a nastv divorce, or sinph, tlte
fi nancial challenge of raisi ng your fam i I;i but it,s ltot uncom mon firr
people to hit 60 and realizethey have little sarzed frrr retlrernent. ,,you

have fi ve years to get a grip," says Waikingtorr, tlre planner.,, l t,s ahout
managing expectations. What is it going to r-ost in retirernerrt? Am l
willing to do those things? If not, -.,r'hat's the second best choice.,,

It helps to put things into perspective. The rnedian nef north hT
farnilies with maior income earncr age 55 to ti4 is $450.0tX), acc<lrd-
ing to Statistics Canada hgurc.s tbr 2005 r,vith subserlueut increases
estimated by Mrrrrsl,Seil.w. Sorne 779lr' of people in this a{Jegroup live in
the.ir owrr horne and those hontes lrave a merlian valutr of .!230,0(X),
lrut four out of 10 homeowners are still paving olf their rllortgag(,.

At this stage of litb, much of y'cur tinancial wcll being is likely to
be determ i ned by tvhether you're fortunate cnough to be rt*,crerl b1.,
an enlplo!'er lxnsion plan. Only about 60(Xr of fanrilies in the .i5 to
64 age groulr enioy a cornpirny penskrn, hut among thcse who ckr,
the median value is $260,000. A company pension is bv far tl.re single
biggcst asset for rnany of thcse fanrilier.

lf you don't har,'eil conlpanv pension ora paicl-off lrorrsc, it,s time
tnr action, but not for panic. Nr) matterwht: rc vou afe notv, tttese three
tips can put you olt thc track k_r a decent rctirentctlt.

KnOW the numbers Conventional rvi:tlon.r says you.ll ncrcl
60(/ri to 701Xrof your pre-retiren'lellt in(oore to livc c:omtbrtably after
you hnish r,r.'orking. Do the nrath and it,s easv to concludc thut \()rl
have to accunlulaF a million dollars in savinlis rinrplv to nrake e rrds
rrlect in old age,

lbrtunately, thosc nrrrntrers should be takerr with a lar.qr grain
of salt. Yes, if you want to travel extcnsively, gulf tverv tiay rnd
traintain a second home, you rnay need a ntillic)n-clollar irrvest_
rnent portfolio, On the other hand, if you simplv w.iilt t() go or.l
living nrLrch as you are nr)W vou need far less. lvlalcolm tlamilton,
an a(tuar)' at Mrrcer, a 

-lirronto 
lrenefits consultirrg iinn, sit]/s nlc]st

Canadians who retife at fis nc€d to replace oltlv abouf 5{)rl4r of >

aTr3oltt 40 }trans oLD
CANADIAN FAMILIES WITH MfuOR
INCOME RECIPIENT AGE 35 TO 44:

r Median networth: S16O,{X}O
t Percentage who own principal residence:

68%. Median valuer $24{l,SX}
* Percentage of homeowner$ with a

mortgage on residence:81%. Median
value otYed: $115,000

. Percentage with RRSPs: 63%. Median
value: $25,000

. Percentage with employer pension plan:
48%. Median value: $35.00O

aTt3oIIr50fEtn8of,D
CANADIAN FAMILIES WITH MAJOR
INCOME RECIPIENT AGE 45 TO 54:

* Median networth: $265,0fi)
I Percentage who own principal residence:

?4%. Median valuet 923S,(XX)
* Percentage of homeowners with a

mortgage on residence:60%. Median
value owed: $90,O{Ht

* Percentage with RRSPs:68%. Median
value: S45,(XX)

r Percentage with employer pension plan:
5296. Median value: $1i1r0,0fi1

alADow60ttrtn8 otD
CANADIAN FAMILIES WITH MAJOR
INCOME RECIPIENTAGE 55 TO 64:

r Median net wortht $45O,OOO
r Percentage who own principal residence:

?7%. Median value: 9220,000
i Percentage of horneownert with a

mortgage on residence: 397o. Median
value owed: $?O,fmO

r Percentage with RRSPS: 69%. Median
value: 565,OOO

r Percentage with employer pension plan:
60%. Median value: $A6{).000

Sou.ce; Statisfics Cana da, Su&ey of Financial Secuna/ ?0O5, with subsequent increases in va lue estjmaEd by *rone-vsense
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WANT TO BOOST YOUR SAV1NGS WITH A MINIMUM
OFPAIN? HEREARE 10 GOOD PLACES TC START.
t -** tJut out-or cut back on-restaurant meals and expnsive

coffees. One less latte a daycan put $g00 more in your pocket

: 
overthecourseof ayear.

4 ^*e nrowft Da€ your tunch twi6e A weeh. Assuming that you can
rnake a lunch at home ior $3, while a resiaurant lunch would
cost you $8, this habit alone can save you $500 over the
course ofa year.

5. Switch to an lNG, president's Choice or other hrgh-interest
savings account. you can make 3% or mor* on your auu,ng,
a year, rather than next1o nothing, which is what nosl
standard bank accounts pay.

t" Raise the deductible on your car and hotne insurance.
You?e not going to ctaim for smal! stuff anyway and choosing
a $5,000 rather than a $500 deductilrte can itastr your
Insurance costs by as much as 40%.

5* Buy a cheaper car. Better yet, reduce the nu rnber of cars you
own. Accsrding to the Canadian Automobile Associatjon, an
average car driven lor a moderate number of kilometres will
cost you attout $3"0,000 a year when you faOior in the cost of
the car, gas, insursnce and repairs. So going from two cers to
one corJld solve your financial problerns in aiingte step.

e- Don't buy extended warranties on relatively inexpensive
products such as canreras or nticrowave ovens. Most
extenc{ed warrantie$ oost far more than you will pay 0n
average for repair$. The only tirne an exlended warmnty rnakes
sense is ifthe cost offixing a product would devastate
your budget.

,Er -.ds turn down unnecessary insurance. It makers no sense to take
out life insurance policies on your kids. jMcst afejdental death
insurance is also a waste"*it covers you only in the enremely
unlikely event that you die from one ofthe accidenls
stiputated bythe pclicy. tt's far $marter to truy life insurance
that covers you no matter what the cause of your death.

ti. Speaking of life insurance, do yourself a favor and avoid whole
life policies. Ternr policies, which cover you tor a sei perioO,
such as 10 years, are far less expensive. An insurance broker
can he$ yru compare products from many companies.

S* Get a better credit card. Several cards, including the TD Gold
Select Visa and the president's Choice platinum MasterCard.
charge no annual fee and offer lots of nifty extras. Vou can
cofxpare cafds by visiting the Financial Consumer Agency of
Canada lwwwfcac-aefc.gc.cai and searching for
"credit cards."

IS, Lower your investment costs. Most Canadians pay way too
much for inesting advice. lf you have a $1OO,0Ob portfolio
invested in a t!?ical anay of high-cost mutualfunds with
2.5% managemeRt expense ratios, you're paying $2,bOO
a yearfor investing advlce*even though mo$ tctivety
managed funds donlt keep up with the martet. Switci"rto
low-cost index fur-lds and you can easily save g1,5OO a vear.
(Forrnare on howto do this, visit moneysense.ca and check
out our Couch potato portfolio.)

their pre-retirement incone to enjoy a comfortabie retirement.
IJamilton says yorr ltrili be atrle to get try on 50% of your workillg

income because you will no lor:gerhavemany of yourcurrenr expenses
in ietirenent. Your kids wili be raised, 1,our mortgage paid. you will
r-ro longer be saving for retirement and, because_vour income will
be lolver, t ou'll be playirrg less in tax. ,,you have a lvhole bunch of
e.xpeuses in rnidlifer,'ou don't ca11', into retirenrenl,, sa1,s lianriltgn.

The golerrrrnerlt monev that you will receive in retjrelnent can
go a long rray to coveritrg 1,our retireoient expenses. Canacla Pension
Plan (CPF) and tf,uebec llension plan {eplr1, as well as ()kl Age Secu-
ri ty (( )As), pay rt ' r iors a ' laxi* luln of alrout $ r 6,600 a vea4 or alrout
li7'11,'f tl:e mediatr earning: <_.f Canaciians emplol,ert full-tirne, based
on Statistics (lanada i*con:e figure.s fro': 300.i lvith an adiustntent
lbr subseqrrerrt inUatioru. For the avcrage wage-earner, that is a good
$ttrt on the way t{' reaching Harniltiln,s 5(),.Iir targct. tn krct. typical
l-ianadians wlio retire at d5 ancl live at their pre_retirentent litesti,le
don't lte*d thr huge 'cst eggs ot'ten atlr,ocatecl b1, fi.;*"rcia! ad*iscrs,
savs Flarnilt'n. "rf an averagt-ca*atrran ctluple lracl$2u0,{x}0eatrr:rrrrl
retirl.d at tiS, they n'r-lultl be iine in thc r*nse t:f lir,ing at the n1o.lf5t
stalrilard of livlng tltey had nrost ol their working lir,.es,,, [e savs.

Plan a secord canner If you,re unwiltlng io liue .o, *,hat gov_
ernment hands r:ut, you clan ahvays supplement your rctirem€nt
in('orne by working, prc.ferablv at rrmething you enioy. ()ne clicrrt
of walkington'r l*orks pait-tirue as a ski instruetilr. Another works
at a lruilding rrpplies store.

Take stock At 6{1, it's tir-}e to Sel },r.}uf hnanccs irr shalre for
retirelncfit. l)elrt <tf any kirrd is ltacl_*r.rnr d{rnt w.1t1t t(} be \lrugliling
t{t pa}i otf vout. ntorlt{ilgq <,rn a .ljtlitrtl incurrlr. Risk, too, shoukl bc
avoidtrj. A.s r:ou near c(1, consleier reriucitrg tlre prr.tportion of stocks
anei in*easingthc lcvelof Gr{.rs r:rbonds iri }.*ur 1x'tfr-rri. t'cusrri.rr
y.u agaiilst thr risk .)f a lrig ch{,p in st.xk mark{,its arnuncl tl]e tirnr
ytlu retirc. As a gc'eral rtrl{,, r,.u sh'ultl put "l{},h t. fr{Jrlq oi V.ur
;tr.rriirii. irr iro'tis anci (il{ is, althrtugh a lower prop.r.tio' can lv.rk
if ycru r':xpect to rtteivc generctLts i_ul.lc)ur1ts of fixed incornc f-rom a
roilrlliinv pcnsion plan. Keelr the rernainder of voru rnoney in a
di 'err i l ied rn ix of sttx ks, idr:arl 'held t lrr 'ugh r 'w-cost r 'utuar funtrs
(rr r,\chilr tlie-t raded t u nt ls r liTFs;.

'I'heresa 
chou, a 62'year-oldirainrt'esserin \rancoui.cr., iratl t. *v.er-

har,rl he. lile kl get her rlwn retirt:nrent plan ilr *r.der. She hatl raised
trvir chilqlren ;is a si'gle pare*t and had lnirnagecl trr buv a clrn.. with
a srtall clown pavrrrr..nt alrout seven ),ears ago. Wlrile she benellted
frcnl the sutrsequent run-u1t in rv,arrc.ouver contio prices, she lvasn,t
able tcr cor.er her nrortgage pavments out of her incr:rrne ancl was ac_
cumulatingnrountingdebts. As slre looked at her iinances, itwas clear
that she had to take action beibre lter dcbt spiraled orrt of control, so
she sold the condo ihree years ago. ,.The hardert part was to seli nty
conelo," says Chou {rvhose namewe,r,e changed}. Sut rloing so enablecl
her to pay olf all her rlebt and put away a blt of monev,

.-. 
With the help of Walkington, she has leamed to budget effuctivety.

Tlral and a fnrgalliftst''te has aflowed her to sape at least $300 a month
on a rnodest income of about g30000a]4ear. Her tolai savings no\,r stand
at about $75,000 and she is looking lor ways to augment that bankroll.
She started r:raking ieu,elrv as a hobby and is now selling to local stores.
Her hope is to continue making iertelry part tirne past 65 to supplernent
her savings and government peffions.,'I mayneyerbe on Easy Street.
But I certainly feet that i wiil be able to support Eryself.,, tilt

3s suMM€R 2oos I  Moneysense


